
m*nt«r« of &1 Sttilh, .T-ffor*on. wrlllng
(o M de Watvillo In ITSfi snys that thc

four Southermost. Htnt-¦* HiaJtO a grenl
desl of eoUoll. Thoir poor nre nlmost
fntlrrly rloihed ln lt wlntor and Mlffl-
Hi*r." There nre im truslworthy slntls-
tl.-s showlng the cohmirrtfitlcm <n* eotton
tn thn Brfnitbelli titftlM diirliiR llm nrai
half of tlm iftfti cei.lnry. but II " n'Ute

/certsln thnt ttrnctlCfllly nll of Uio. MftVe

ponulnllnii. «* wll as ihe poorcr ClWaea
o< frhllfa conl.lnued 10 u*e eotton as liva
chlef tPMIIe. Ijomespim. At the oiitbirnK
of the «nr botwren the Ktiitos, nll the

coilnn planlntlons In the SWWa M«

tl.elr splndles and cards nnd lo-oms. no

*nmo was true of the home* of the pomcr
tofopia of these dsys, but JtlM Hctw mueh
eotton tvaa cmisiimed In thls wny Is trnt
known and cannot bp aceuratcly npproxt-

"lll ittW Ihe productlon of eotton I" the

Vnlted Slnt,.« was cstlmntcd at 36,0.00,000
nnuiids. Of thi!< ornoUrit 17.non.oon pmindf
weie cxported. The qunntlty matlUfBC*
tured In ihe wlmlo eountry cxeoedod
K.nnn.nnn fiounda; any 35,666 nalefl j«i«o
pounds eaeJO, only nbmifc SOd of whicn
wero conaiimcd ln regnlnt' pfltabiisn"
in-ni."," qunting from OnllMIn e repOlt
nn mnntifncltirea. ln 1810. Aa the rogn-

lnr pfiinblJahnienta nllmb'd to were locaiea
ln Now Englartd, abrfut 7,SS7,000. pounda
mti«l have becn consumed In dnmestle
manufaetures lu the Soulhorn States.

Fann Manufactnring.
In rcgard to hoiiacbold manttiaetures tn

iho Unlted Btatea ln isio Gnllatln says
tiist by far Iho groator part of the cot-
toh flax and wnollen pooda.wna mami-

fftcturcd ln prlvate fnmlllea, nVostly for
thoir own ur-e, and pnrtly for snle." The
articles made tvero prlrictpally cotirae
cloth. rfannel, eotton stuffs, nnd Btrlpea
of every deacrlptlon, llnen nnd mlxlurea
of wood wlth tlnx nnd eotton. lt was

pellmatPd thnt-nbont. t.wo'-thlrds of tho
rlothlng. Including hosie.ry. houso and
lablo llnen. wotii nnd liaod by thc people
of the t'nltPd Statea o'utsldd of the cltles,
was thn product of famlly mahufacturea,
In tho lowor coiiniles of virglnln. through-
out Nmth Carollna and In thn uppor
oountles of South Carollna nnd adargla,
plmost the Whole aummcr rlothlng of nll
elasses was of hotiaehotd manufacture,
B'id the slavea wero ehtlrely clothed ln
that. mannar. As nn llluBtratlon of thn
common uae of homespun at that perlod
lt Is stnted that of 1.500 persons nttoml-
Ing a mllltnry revlcw In North Carollna,
less than 40 worn anythlng but home¬
spun. Stntistics nlso show that In 1S10
ihe. mnnufnetured produola of Virglnia,
the Carollnns and Oeorgia excecded i"
vnJue thoso of New Bngland. Gcorglo,
wlth a whfte. populntlon of 115.111 peb-
plo. manufactured niore yarda of vnrlous
stuffs ln 1S10 than d'ld Rhodc Islniul wlth
nll Its manufactnring establlahmenta. In
Virglnia the eotton goods of household
manufacture nmounted to 3.007.1155 yarrlp;
in North "Carollna to 7,37fi.ir>l (blended
poods): ln Mlsalaslppl to 342,-172; South
Carollna tc» 3,0S".]SS; ln Georgla to
B,68S,534) in Tennossce to 1,790,514, nnd In
l.oiilsliina to 13:1,180, ln addltlon to thls
1.272.322 yarda of mlxed eotton goods
wnre manufactured In Virglnia, and 10S,-
627 yards in South Carollna.
Tho embarg'o lald upbn forelgn com-

morce durlng thc Jeffersou and Mad|son
r.dmlnlstrations greatly stlmulated the
entton manufacturc3 of tho North and
South. Tho South Carollna Homespun
Asaoclatlon was orgalilzed at Charlcs-
ton In 1S0S, with a capltal of $30,000, and
Its declnrcd ohject was to promoto thc
manufacture of eotton domestlc fabrlcs.

1 U Is recorded four thousnnd pecqilo at-
tended Ihe laylng of Ihe corner-slone. of
"the Rrst editlce on a large scale In that
part of the. Cnion, devoted to domestlc
manufacture."
Two yenrs latcr thc Cnion Manurac-

luring Company, of Maryiand, wlth a

capltal of tl,000.000. erected two eotton
vnills. run by water power, on the Patap-
si'o rivor, 10 rniles from Balllmore nnd
adjoining the mlHs owned by the Elll-
cotts. In 1811 tlvo Washlngton Mnnu-
turlng Company, wlth 5100,UOO capltal,
buUt a watcr power mill 5 mlles frenn
Baltlmore. at Jo'nea' Falls. The snmc
year a eotton mill was hullt on Upton
Creek, in Wilkes counly. Georgln.

South Opposed Factories.
But manufacturing was not ehcouraged

by Southern men as a rule, Mr. Jeffor-
fon. early in hls carber, declared that Ihe
people would bc more vlrtuotis nnd hap-
pier than if they liveil In manufaoturlhg
towns, The tarlff laws tn forco nt that
perlod Intenalfled tho oppoaillon to manu-
factures. John Randolph, of Roanoke, In
a npeech In the Ifouse r.f Reprosontatlyo's,
!n Aprll, 1K24, declared thnt if there was
no other obatacla [/:¦ climute was agalnst
lt. nnd that. if we vcre to bulld u'p raan-
ufactures on the Engllsh ^ystom, wo
should have ycllaw fever. "not from
August merely, bol from Junc to Jan-
viary and from January i" June."

jVhen the foundatlon "f a eotton mill
was lald near Moore's Mill, Goorgia, not
f?.r from Athens, the editor of a local
paper wrote:
"A sensc of safety nnd indepondencc

comblned, doubtless, wlth an cxpecln,-
tion of profit have tirged gontlomen to
an undertakiug agalnst wh|ch thclr poli¬
tical prlnclples arqiat.way. And we are
Biithorized to stn^e t.[)n.t these sentiments
have by no moa'ns undergone a change;
U.at thelr project Is certalnly notito glvo
countenance to a system whlch they have
always denounced, but lt Is to bo regard-
ed a.« a mcasure unqucstionably defen-
sive."

I^tter on the project for n manufne-
turing company wlth Jolnt stock. inuor-
poratcd and privlloged by tho State of
Maryiand. was very much opposed; thn
doctrino that it was lietter to buy of
Europe and Indla was wldoly spread.
Durlng the twnnty years from 1SO0 to
1^20, inclusive, there had be'en Incorpor-
sted under existlng State Inws ln tho'
Southern States 42 eotton mllls. ljleven
of these were in Maryiand, three ('. whlch
manufactured eotton yarns, ono eotton
twlst, seven plece goods, eotton checks,
etc. Three tnills in Virglnia. ono !n North
Carollna and three ln South Carollna
»P'in 'r.tt,,n yarn. One mill ln Georgla
¦oade eour>n elrrtlis, an(] \n TcnnessOO

The Straw Hat Stock
has been replenished by additionai shipmejits from Messrs. Towrisetid
Orace and Company, of Baltimore, Md., from whom we puichased
neai'ly three hundrcd dozen hats

At Almost Half Prices.
The second shipment wlll be on sale to-morrow, when you can take
your choice of STRAW HATS worth $2.50, $3 and $3.50,

At $1.45 Bach.

Uiree mllls mnde shlrtlngs. etc, one mndo
cotton yarns, n'nd one mndo cotton rolla.
Thero wero elghteen mllls ln Kehtucky.
The ret'urns of tho fourth censut

tlS20) whlch dld not Includo.nny mnnu-

faetares of b household character. gavo
ii,o followlng flgures of tho spindles and
the ttniount of cotton annunlly used In

oach of tho Soutltern Stntes: .

Maryland, 20,215 spindles. cotton spun.
M'i,nii pounds: Vlrglnla. no spindles, cot¬
ton spun .".i"1" pounds; North Oarollnn,
¦>gs spindles, cotton spun. 18,000 pounds;
South Corollna, 588 spindles. cotton spun,
K 119 pounds; Kentucky. 8,073 spindles,
cotton spun. 300.951 pounds. Total
splndle* 2:>.21S. nnd cotton spun, 1.277.-
',00. pounds, or 4,839 baleaof 264 pounds
oach.

liut lltile ls known of the State of the
cotton Industry In the South from 1830
to 1S60. During *the deoftdo 1S30-1S40,
about 30 cotton mllls wcrc constmcted:
37 during the decude 18I0-1S50, and ten
during tho deende 1850-1800.
Rpgardlng the consumption ol cotton

l}, thoVvarlous States, the nrtlcle goes
mtich Into detall, taklng up tho varlous
Sbnflierri States speclflcally. Due credit
ls givon to South Carolina for havlng
orlglriated tho mahufacturo <>( cotton

gonds ln thls cnimtry, and shc is accorded
flrst plnce among tho States at the South
as a cotton mahufacturlng State.

Cotton in North Carolina.
North Carolina Is rated as seeond among

the cotton cotntuming States of the
Sotith, Sho was the thlrd one to en-

giigc in the manufacture of cotton. tho
flrst mlll belng located at the Falls of
Tar (or ramllco Rlver). In Edgecombe
cotntty, ln 1818. It began operating wlth
288 spindles, employcd 29 hands, and con-

sumed 18.000 pounds of cotton, or, ac-

c'drding to the wetght of those days,
about 64 halcs. Ten yenrs later another
niill was built on the Catawba rivcr. near
Eincolnton. ln 1829. or about that date.
a mlll run by stoam power, was erect-id
at Greensboro. It operatcd 3.000 spindles
and 75 looms. and made sheetlrigs. shirl-
IngB. oantlbttrgs and yarns. The flrst of
a number o( mllls In Cumberlnnd county
was erccted at Fayettevllle In 1836. The
followlng year a mlll was built at Rock-
tngham. It wns burncd during tha war

botwe'en tho States, and rebullt ln 1S70.
A mlll nt Cumherland nnd one on Ala-
mance creek, in Alnmance county, were

also creoled in 1837. Tho latter, equipped
wlth 52S spindles and 16 looms. was

fotinded by tho late Governor Edwin M.
Holt, and is sald to liavo been tho flrst
mlll South of Iho Fotomnc to manufac¬
ture colored cotton goods. Besldes the

nibove, the rccords show three other mllls
In operatlori at thls tlme.one" at Moeks-
vlllo, Davis county, and two in Alamanco
county, ono of whlch wns at Haw rlver,
nnd the othor on Cane creek.

ln 1S.1S tho seeond mlll was put in
bporation ut Fnyettsville, and one at
each of the followlng plac-s: Wfttcn-
bcrg. Alexander county; Lexlngton, Davis
county (stpiiin power); Illgli Falls, Orange
county. Somo tim<; between 1.^38 and 1813
four mllls were erected In the vlcinity
of Fayettevtlle^, The mX mllls operating
ln thevl Inlty of thls place were reckon-
Cd I" havc caist $350,000, Three of these
trillls mantifacturcd stont brown sheet-
ings. another osnaburgs, welghing one-

half pouhd to the yard, and the other
two yarns only.
A mlll was biHJt at Spray ln 1839. and

ln 1812 one was conBtructed at Oednr
Falls. In nddltion to those enumeratcd,
tho followlng mllls were In operatlori in
1811. thougli the year of thelr erectlon ls
.unknown: The Salem (actory, in Stokes
eounty (steam power), and one at Frank-
llnvill', one ni Sallsbury, one at Ooncord.
ono at Mllton. Cafwell county, and one
at Mllledgevllle, Montgomery county. It
'wns esllmated that the 25 mllls In the
State reprosentcd a cnpltal of tl.050,000,
operatcd BO.QQO Bplhdlfis, cmployed 1.200
to 1,500 himd!', and consumed 15,000 balcs
of cotton.

ln 1S46 a mlll was erected at Haw
rlver, Alurhnnce county; and in 1848 an¬
other wns built on tho Yadkln rlver. nt
Elkln, Sur/y county. ln 1813 another was

'erected nt' Snxnpnhaw. Alamance coun¬

ty, and also one at Salem, ForsyUt coun¬
ty. In 1850 there was a mlll erected at

Ramsour; one at Wlllardsvlllo In 1852;
one nt Mountaln Island ln 1850, and one
nt Hope Mllls ln 1860.

I.lttle ls known of the consumption -of
cotton In North Carolina prlor to 1840.
Ac.cordlng to the census returns for 1820

there were onty 2SS spindles In opera¬
tion, whlch consumed 18.000 pounds of
cotton. In 1810 thero was about. twenly-
rive mllls In the Rtnte operating 47.934
spindles. whloh consumed npproxlmately
20,450 balcs.

Growth of Industry.
Comprehenslvo flgures glvlng the growth

of the cotton Industry ln North Carolina
aro prlnted, but aro too lengthy to be
reproduced here. They show a stendy
IncrcascMn the volutnc of tho industry.
The num'ber of mllls In the' State nt

present Is glven ns 230. operating 1.790.-
390, consumlng 631.255 bales. or 90.3 per
cent. of all the cotton produced Jn the
State. The fnct that less thnn fotir por
cont. of tho cotton rnlsid in North Oaro.
lina is now scnt outsldc the State to
bo manufactured, wlll porhaps surprlse
thoso not famlllar wlth the wonderful
strldes made by the North Stnte In man-
ufacturos ln recent years. whlch ex-

plaln the prospcrlty of North Carolina.
From 1890 to the present tlmr the in¬
dustry has developed In a most remarka-
ble mnnnor. The number of mllls has
Increased from !»1 to 230. or 15S per cent..
and the number of spindles from 337.-
7S6 to 1.796,390. or 432 per cent.. while
the number of bales consumed has In¬
creased from 114.371 to 531.255. or S63
per cent. Thei per cent. of the crop
taken for domestic consumption has In¬
creased from 23.9 per cont. in 1890-'91 to
96.3 per cent. ln 1902-03.
Georgla, now third in Importance, was

seeond among the Southern States to

Legin the manufacture of cotton. As
early as 1798 a cotton mlll company was

lncorporated, but there ls nothlng to

show that organiration urider the char-
ter was ever completed. ln 1809 there
was a small mlll In operation at Louis- I
ville. The flrst cotton mill of any Jrm j
portanco in tbe State was the Bolton
factory. and was built ln 1S11 on Cpton
creek; nlne miles southeast of Washiug- j
ton. ln WUkes county. The mill was sixty
by forty feet. two stories. attic and base-
rrient. and was constructed of brown
stone. In March. 1S27. th* foundatlons of
a mlll wlth 1.000 spindles and thirty
looms, was lald at Moore's Mlll, four
miles from Athens. Thts was the see¬

ond in the State ruh by other than horse

power. In 1828 four mills are said to

have been constructed and put Into
operation, one at Augusta, two at Mil-
ledgevllle and one at Indlan Springs. ln
Butts county. A mlll was also built at
Athens ln 1834. In 1837 a mill was ln
operation at Columbus and one was built
at Roswell in 1839. In 1S46 two mllls
were constructed.one at Troup Factory
and one at Waymanville. In 1840 there
were nlneteen cotton mllls in operation
In Georgla, operating 42.589 spindles,
and consumlng approximately 1S.150 bales
of cotton. In 1SS0 there was a mill built
at Jewell, Hancock county. Three mllls
aro sald to have been In operation In
1S50 at Columbus. The flrst of the mills
which have made Augusta so prom-
Inent as a cotton manufacturing center
was erected ln ]SSS. A mlll was built at
Snoal creek, ln 1860.

Virginia.
UndoubtdK the manufacture of cotton

was bc-gun by Virginia at a very early
date, perhaps a? early as any other
State, but the reeords aro not clear as

V> when the flrst cotton factory was es-

tabllshed. Gallatin'a report shows that a

cotton mlll was in operation ln Foterfi-
burg in 1809. oporated by water power.
According to the report of the secre-

tary of the treasury made to the Senate
in 1824. three cotton splnnlng mllls had
been lncorporated under State laws, one

In each of the counties of Bedford,
I^tilsa and Powhatan. The census of
1820 dld not retum any mllls In opera¬
tion. nnd tho retums showed only three
thousand pounds of cotton consumed.
McGregws Oommerclal 8tati:stlcs

enumerates only seven mllls In cpc-ratlon
In 1831, working 9.SI4 spindles and .con-
Humlng 1.152.000 pounds of cotton. But
the date of the erectlon of those mllls or

thelr locatlon aro not glven. In 1833 a

slte was donated and J120.000 was sub-
fcrlbed for the establishment of a mlll
at Foleriiburg. H is uncertain whether
the project wns a euccess. Thero Is no

douht that a few years lator two cotton

mllls were erected at Matoacn, neor

l'etorsburg. One of the mllls went Into
operation in 1838; the other mlll may
havs been in operation a yoar or two

rarller In 1838 an -fTlclal report stated
that there was one cotton mlll ln opera¬
tion ln Richmond and one in Manches-
ter, across the rlvor.

In 1810 there were twenty-two mllls ln
operation in the State, operating 42,182
spindles and consumlng approximately
17,700 bahs of cotton. During that yoar
there wae a mlll erected at Petersburg.
nnd the BUthorltles oBtlmiittd the con¬

sumption nt moro than 20.000 bales,
The offlnlal llgurcK of cotton manufac-

ture ln the State at pres'iit show that
there aro scventeon mllls ln operation.
representlng 191,546 splndleH, conaumlng
\Z 831 bales. The total cotton productlon
of the Stato ia put down ns 15,614 balcs.

In Other States.
The flrst cotton mlll In Mlsslsslppl waB

erected at Natchez ln 1844, and tho flrst
ln Eoulwlana we« put In operation somo

tlmo prlor to 1840, as tho conoitH of that
year reporUd two millB ln tho Hiute.
The flrst mlll in Texas was built at
Huntsvllle ln IW» by tho Hlate govern-
nient, nnd the nr«t ln Arkansas nt Ouvo
Mlll. Iti Washlngton county, In 1844.
MlHsourt began rnwnufaeturliig cotton be-
twiien 1840 and !«6o, tho oensus of tho
l.iller yeurs l;eing tho flrst ofllclul men-

ti-.n of a factory ln tliu State.
TIioukIi iiever a large cohmjiner of cot.

ton, Konlticky begun the mnrjuactui'a<-.-.riy ln Iho ht»t rci-.tnry. In 1809 thero
w.j. hIx imall horso power mlil.s In
upenttlon, »nd ln 1820 nn offlolal report
Ki.ii"M that thero wre elghteen mlllH In
operation locatttj In flfteen counties.
Tlie Ibst liirge rnlll In the Statn was

built at Oovlngton In 1828 at a co»t of
i««,oao

Tl,* progrebs i)l cotton rnanulacturlng
ln the** COtton Htaiea bau lioefi t»|ow,
but wlth Ibe exoeptlon of MUfonrl, i-neh
HM'i ihows ¦Ub>Wty|a| gslns ln r#cent

;md i|itn l« «»pec4ally true of MIbh-
lolppt, Texan, Khtitucky, and ln a I«hs
d'tfr»» of Virginia, Tn« coniniropilon of
cotton tn MlMlMlppI has nearly doubled
* ». HiO; ln T**ae It ha» Inereased frorn

beln to 20,718; and ln Kentucky
\tttm « llitl* le»it tba,n 12,000 balce to
i; %'.', bale» In 1»00.

filt Kinds of Fine Shoos, Trunks
Knd Travellng Bags,

SALE NOW ON,

STRIKE BREAKERS
ARE UP AGA1NST IT

New York Railrond Has Hard
Timte Fccding and Caring for.

New Freiglit Handlers .

(By Assoclated Press.)
NTJ5W TORK, May ".$.. Sevoral transfer

floats and tuga, wiilch contlnucd to ply
between the New York and New Jorsey
shores throughout the nlght, by to-day
had to a conalderable extent relloved tho
congestlon ot* cars at tho Mott Haven
yardatof the New York. Now Haven and
Hnrtford Rallroad. whlch resulted from
tho strtko of tho eompany's firemon and
freight. handlers. The embargo tias not
by any mcans been ralsnd, howovor, aa
tho yards aro cven now practlcally! fllled
wlth cars, many of whlch havo bocn
there several days.' Severnl rallroad offl-
ctala saJd to-day that they expected the
work to contlnue uninterruptedly from
thls tlmo on, and they look for steady
Improvement in the sltuation.
So sueccssfully have the strikers workod

that the questlon of provld)ng food,
drink and lodglng for the nbn-unlon men
has become ono of the most serlous whlch
the company has to confront. At tho
sarne tlmo storekeepers and others havo
ralsed the prlces of nece-ssltles to almost
unhcard of altltudes where the prospec-
tlve customer Is a strlke-breaker. Aa a
result lt is practlcally Imposslble for tho
new men there or thelr representatlves to
purchase anythlng In the vlclnlty of the
yards. At the plers along the rlvera
where the freight for the sound steomers
Is nandled there was notlceable changes
in the conditions from yesterday.

FINALS NEXT FRIDAY.

Interesting Exercises to Mark
Close of Miss Colcman's School.
Miss Coleman's Kindergarten and Pri-

mary School cloaed Friday afternoon at
J o'clock wlth appropriate exercises.
The past session has proved one qf tho

most successful In the slx years' hlstory
of the school. Mtss Txm Belle Catcsby
Jones. associated wlth Miss Coleman ln
school management. proved herself a
most capable dlrcctor whlle Miss Cole¬
man was neeessarily abent for the short
tirae needed by hcr to finLsh a course of
study in tho Rlchmond Tralning School
for Klndergartners.

It is a matter of Interest to many that
Miss Coleman has entered into partner-
ship' wlth Mlssea Scott and Talcott, and
that the coming Bession of tho comblned
schools wlll open at No. 14 Wcst Main
Street. where the whole house and
grounds wlll be given iip to the uae and
comfort of the chlldren.

MANY COMMITTEES.

Two Impcrtant Matters to Come
Before Street Committee.

Counellmen will be bu.iy thls week. A
number of cornmlttees schedulod to mcet
to-monow nlght have been postponed to
Tuesday. For that day these commlt-
tces are called: Pollce, at 4:30; Streets. at
5; Water and I.lght, at 8; Printing and
Clalms, at S; Local Asseasmentj, at 8;
Health, at 5.
Wlth the exceptlon of Streets, there

wlll probably be little doing at elther ot
the meetlngx.
The Street. Committee wlll have hlds

to open for street paving and a propo-
altlon to dlspensa wlth a eertaln portlon
of Its llna on Church HIII wlll be pre-
Hented by .the Passenger and Power Coin-
pany.
On Thursday nlght at 8 o clock tho

Ground.s and Bulldinga Commituo wlll
meet.

IN THE EIGHTK.

Mr. Carlin an Aspirant for Elcc-
tor.Other Position3.

Mr. Charlea C. Carlin, of Alexandrla, Is
an aspirant for the posltlon of elcctor for
tho Elghth Olstrlct, and so far ns known
b»a no opposltlon for tho placP, Mr.
Gnrdner I.. Hoothei member of the &. ito

Central Committee from Alexandria city,
wlll probably have no opposltlon for r«-
cloctlon 10 that posltlon, If he deslroa It.
Among thoso rnnntloncd for dclegatcs to

Ht. I.ouls Is Mr, A. A. Llpseornb. of tho
Blghth Dlhtrict, It l» probtiblo thnt Ilon,
John F. Rynn, of IXJUdnun. would* Imve
little opposltlon If hn deslrnd to UO ns

u dflegute, but he haa boeu suggeated
also for permanont chalrman of thi stato

conventlon. Ueutenant-Governor \\ ill.trd
Is not known to be an oeplrant for tho

poat of delegate to Bt. I,0uIh,.

Wheel Works, 9; Gas-House, 2.
A very fcplcy gamo of bnll waa played

yeaterday afernoon at R. K. l-«« grounds,
Fulton. when tho Virglnia and North
Carollna Wl.eni W>rka »<>nm dofentcd the
fins llouso tcam by'a acoro of 0 to 2,
The pltchlng of Clathrlght, of the Wheel

Work.s teani. was exnellent. no hnaea bn-

Ing glvan o» balla and only three hltx.
Daoppo, "f th« Goa Ilotise oam, gavn «lx

bnaea on halls. Tha Wlmel Uo.it-. team
|8 open for < halloilgea to "11 pomers.
Kollowlng Is tho acore pyJnnlnBs; r

-:r,;,r^rr/.v.oiooi:::::^
Umplre, Mr. Clmrlea geala.

SluggerB to Play Swanu.
The Ful.-n Hluggers wlll £0M }»t«

wlth (he Whlto Hwana, of < buioh IIIII. tl
g O'CIOCH Monday aftnrnoon nt R. 13. l..o

Kron..d«, Fulton, pnd an littervsllng gan.o
is expeotod. __

Short Police Court Docket.
jusllre John'a court toolr up but »N

minu.es of ,lm, ye-t.rday }»*'£
iiltloi. of tlie few firunks nnd d aorderiles.

Tho drunks, wlth one tfWMon. wer«

turned looii. whlle JM«M f*0?8" *BS

iout down for belnjt rirnnk-

For Summer Boarding ece

#age 10.

ANNUAL FIELD DAV
ATTHMVERSITY

No State Kecorrls Brokcn, But
tlie Eveiits Were of More
Than Orditiary Intercst.

(Spellnl to Tho TUnen-DlipAteh.)
CHART.OTTinRVlDI/H VA. May 21.-

No Stnto records wero hrokon In tho nit-

nttnl flnld day exerclne* hold to-day at

thn tjnlveralty of Vlrglnla. Tho medn.1
for tho host «11 'round atlilete was won

by John Ajihby Wlllla, of Washlngton,
who Bcored a total of nlneteen polnU.
Edwln W. Holladny, of Charlottesvllle,
enmo out iocond. wlth aoventeen polntB,
and .Toscph 11. Sholton, of Wneo, Toxan,
thlrd, wlth (wolve. The wlnner camo to

Vlrglnia from Obcrlln oollofle, Ohto,
whoro ho recolved hls nthlotlo tralnlng.^
Ho Is presldotit of the Jofforson I.ilterary
Socloly nnd one of thn beBt dobators In
tho l.ii-ilverslty. Tho wlnnera were

ino-ynrd dash-RaBS, flrst; Sholton, seo-
ond. Tlmo, 10 2-5.
laOhtit'dld dash-Grant, flrst; Holladny,

seeond. Tlme, 17 8-5.
220-ynrd dnsh-BUaner, flrst; Holladny,

scrnnd. Tlmo, 23.
410-ynrd dnsh-Shelton, flrst; Boshor,

socond. Tlmo, BS 2-D.
880-yhrd dnsh-Bosher, flrst; Holladny,

seeond. Tltne. 2:10.
One mlle-Bosher, flrst; Belno, seeond.

Tlmo, 5:23.
16-pouiid shot.Wllllama, flrst; Oonnor,

SCcOnd. Dlstanco. 33 feet 0 Inches.
Dlscus.Wllllnms, flrst; Zlnn, eeoond.

Dlstanco, 95 feet.
Hammor.Wllllnms. flrst; Adklsson, Beo--

ond. Dlstanco, 103 feet 7 Ihches.
Brond Jump-AdkJsson, flrst; Wllllnms,

seeond, Dlstanco 21 1-2 feot.
Illgh Jump.Holiaday, flrst: McGeo, soc¬

ond. Dlstnncc fi feot 7'lnchos.
Pole vault.Irvln'g, flrst; Sellmnn, soc¬

ond. DIstance. 9 feet.

JURY UNABLE TO AGREE.

Third Hearing in the Bottom
Case.Verdict for O'Hagan.

Tho thlrd Jury In the enso of Mrs. 1511a.
V. Bottom, admlnistratrlx, vs. tho Pns-
senger nnd Power Oompnny has fullod to
agrco In tho CIrcult Oourt. Mrs. Bot¬
tom sues for $10,00) dnmages for the dcoth
of her llttle glii. Hazol, nbout two yennt
agd by belng atruck by a c-ar on Cherry
Streot. The caso wlll have to havo an-
ulhor hearing.
A verdict (ov $175 was glven In the CIr¬

cult Court In tho KUit of John O'Hngiui,
vs. tho Atlantlc Coast Dlno. Motlon to
overrule wns mado and donled.
A mnrrlaijp llcenso has been Issued by

Clerk "Wnlter Chrlstlnn to Goorgo B.
MacLoan and Kathryn M. Cralg.

A Faithful Old Servant.
Tho funeral of Lucy "Wllllama took

placo from tho Flrst Bapllst Church,
colorcd, on Thursday afternoon.
This old mammy of n prornlnnnt famlly

dlod peacefully, surrounded by her t'.x
childrcn.
Her whlte friends sny of her: "As an

exaniple of n Chrlatinn llfe it would bo
di/licult to flnd her superlor, nnd her
sweetness of dlsposltlon and lovlng heart
ondeured her to all wlth wliora she camw
ln dally contact.
"Sho hrought up her chlldren In tho

fenr of God, striving to hpt them In tho
rlght path, and wo who knew and loved
her as our denr old mammy sny thls as
a small token of our regard for her and
our sorrow at her dontlt."

Mr. Bailes's Indisposition.
The rnany frlenda of Mr. W. V. Balles.

ono of tho Chesapcake and Ohio dls-
patchers at the Main Street Station, are
palned to learn of the Indisposition of
this popuiar gentlcman. He is stifferlng
wlth hfa eycs, and hia physiciana say
It will not do for hlm to resume duty for
sevornl weeks, at the explration of whlch
tlmo it is hoped tho troublo wlll bc re-
lieved.
Mr. Balles Is usually responslve to Ihe

many calls updn hlm to aing in churches
nnd at entertalnmcnts, and hia present
trouble wlll have the effect to preclude
hls compllanco wlth such requoats for the
preson'. lt Is hoped and belloved that
after a few weeks' rest he wlll be en-

tlrely restored.

Colonel Winston Very 111.
Frlends of Colonel Willlam Overton

Winston, of Malvern HIU, Lotilsa county,
and of hls famlly who are well known
In Rlchmond wlll be sorry, Indeed, to
hcar he Is consldered cr.tlcally IU by
hls physlclans, and thnt hls chlldren;
who' have been all summoned to ha bed-
side, are very uncasy as to the outcomc
of hia alckness.

THE TRAVELERS
ELECT OFFiCERS

Jamcs T. Morgan, of Lonisville,
Grand Conn.cillor.Meet Next
Year in Charlcston, \V. Va.
(Epeclrt) to The Tlmos-Dlflpatch.)

ROANOKE, VA., May 2S.-The Grand
C'ouncll of tho Unitcd Commorclal Trav-
eler.i adjourned to-.i.'jy uftcr olocilng ofll-
cfr* nnd declded to meet next year In
Charleaton, W. Va. The followlng olll-
ccYa woro olccted,; Grand CounclUor,
Jiin.es T. M.orgun, of Uoulsville, Ky.j
Grand Junlor CounclUor, T, J. Pholpn,
RoanoKo, Vn.; Grapd Pasl CounclUor. R,
N. Grealhead. Htaunton, Va.; Grand Sec-
retnry, Georgo V. Brown, Loxington,
Ky.; Grand Treaaurer, Josoph V. Cunl,
Coylngtpn, Ky.; Grand Conductor, E, O.
lllclile,~"Pnrk>irHburg, W, Va.; 'Grand
Pnge, W. K, Connoll, Charleston, W. Va.;
Grand Sonllnel, W. T. Shephcrd, Rlch¬
mond, Va.; F.xecutlvo Committeo for two
ycars.R. IX. Ilarrls, hynehburg, Vn.;
II. J. Bomor.vlllb, uumbcrland, Md. Exe-
cutive C.'omn.ltteo for ono year.8. W.
ROoher, Moutidavllle, W. Va,; J. W. Well-
shlro, Stuuulon, Va. Altornntes to the
Hupreme Counell-Goorgc F, Brown, I.ox-.
Ington, Ky.: A, c. Harvoy, Huntlng-
ton W. Vu.; .loHppl. IS. Cunl, Covthgton,
Ky' Audjtlng committee.H. J. Flshburnn,
Roanoke, Va.; A. Ament, J.oulsvllle, K>vj
M. Mundell, W/iHlilngton, D. C,
Tho IndloH' recoptlon at. the flotel

Roanoke to.nlght wna a brllllant nffalr.

Call for a Froe Bottlo.
Of Drnkoa Pnlmctto Wlno. It glvea
vlgor nnd enorgy to tho wholo hocly,aoothea, heala and Invlgornles stomacha
that are wenkoned by Injurlous livlng
or when the nuicouo llnlng of tho atom-
ii'l. |M Impalre.l by liurllul inediclnna or
fuiicl. Drultoa Palmetto Wlno wlll clpar
Iho llver nnd kldnoya from congeatlon,
(.nuse them to perform thelr neceasnry
v.oik tho.ouuhlv and Insure thelr healthy
fiiinlltlon. Drako's Pnlinotlo Wlne aurus
pvery f.uin of iitomach dlftrcss, auch nn
IndlgnHtlon, dlalreas after oatlng, short-
j.i.'kh of breath and heart trouble cauactl
by liidliieatlon. Draka'a Palmetto Wlne
curca you permqnentlv of that bad tusta
ln moutli, offeiiHlvo breath, losa of ap-
petlte, heurtbnrn. Inflnmod, cutarrl.al or
ulci-nitid Btomach nnd conatlpatcd or
lluti.h'iit bowola. Wo prove all thla by
Khliuf you froe a test bottle. Drakn's
Palmetto Wiue Ih purely vegetablo and
the grondeafc romedy ever offered to
rhronlo aufferera. Call to-day for a froe
trlal bottle at ,

Owens * Mlnor Drug Co., No. 100T
Kafct M-ain BtreoU

IISILKEN PURSE
cnnnrrt be made from a tiow'i enr--«o rtms Ihe homely old
fldnge.
Tot many seomlng lmpo*»lbi1lu>B are aceompllshed by

.tendy, pnrnlftlent effort,
.Many hnve ollmbed from poverty (o nffluence by th*

help of our envlngs bnnk nnd tho 3 per cent, Inlerest we
pay.
An aecottnt may he opened and deposlts made clflier

poraonnlly or by mnll. Stnrt to-dny.

Planters National Bank,SAVINOB DFjPARTMENT. ' 7

TWJSI^FTM AND MAIN HTHKRTB. RICHMOND, VA.
CAPITAT. $300,000.0\

8URPLUS AND PIIOFIT, $825,000.00.

eleciricsoppu.es
CContlnued From Flrst Pnge.) ^

stratcd that they knew what they wero
dolng. Thls company' mluded not tho
laughlng of tho cronkors, but proceeded
wlth charnctorlstlc Richmond energy to
work In thls now flold of onterprlse,
A Cornplete Establishment.

The bullthng they erected Is cspoclnlly
deslgnod for the purpose of tho buslness
nnd is partloulurly we!1 equlpppd, belng
lltted wlth electrlc trnvollng cronon nntf
nil iiocesflttry convenlences not only for
tho carrylng on of Its buslness, but for
tho cdmfort of Its employes. Tho Tlmea-i
Dlspatoh presents a pictti're hercwlth glv-
Ing a general vlow of tho shop In wbich
It wlll ho seen that all sliaftlng Is done
nway wlth and ench tool and plece of ma-
chlnery i» driven by Rs own electrlc
motor, Tho motors shown In tho lllustra-
tlon aro all of the co'mpuny'fl product
nnd theso motors are ulllizcd In drlvitlg
all inanner of lools, onch dtstlnotlvo ma-
chlno belng aupplled wlth a 3 horse pow<-
cr Richmond eieetrio motor. Thls system
does awny wlth all belts and pullles ond
tho macblne ls Btiir'tcd, atopprd, elowed
down or apeeded ui>, run torward or bock-
ward by the single levor next to the
workmnn.. Thls groatly Increasos tho
work whlch a man can do us he does not
hnvoto stop the performances of tho tool
ln uae to ntnke changes ln speed.

The Modus Operandi.
Those motors aro made from heavy

steol caRtlngs. The armaturcs wRich aro

wnund wlth copi"*r w.re go from tlie
muohlne shop into tho ,. Indlng Depurt-
nioiit wher'e colls aireadyMnade by the
dalnty hnnds of a number of.glrls aro

.placed upon the ormatUre by men. Thls
ls a very qulet attructlve part of the
woik. and the nccuracy, sklll and rapid-
Ity wlth whlch tho w.re l« formed Into
the curious shapos necessary to go on the
armatnrDs is most Intereatlng. Aftor the
mnchlnes aro built, they go to the test-

Irig rack, whero they aro lestcd to sovcr- |
:il tlmes thelr rated powor and Inspectcd
for any dlfllculties. After thls they aro

stampod wlth thelr sizo, number. speed,
etc. and then packed In elcwo boxes nnd
Bhlpped. A lino of mnchlnes of varlous
sizes. ready for shlpnient. on exhlbitlon
In the factory a few days ago nnd seen

by a representntlve of the T!riiPS-Difc-
patch was to hlm a most gratlfylng pic-
tliro of Richmond modorn, up-to-date en-

tei-prlse. A plcturo of that Interestlng
exhlbit Is glven herewlth. Tha manufoc-
titre of these machlnes ls most Intorest'lhg
throughout and ono who takos a dellght
In nlce work, nnd enn sparo Ihe tlme,
would flnd a trlp through the shops of
the R chmorid Electrlc Oompany moht
Instructlve, nnd It may bo remnrked in
porenthesla that the roannger of the pr-

t ib Ishment always rribst heartlly wel-
comos visltors.

Advantages of Location.
Tho Richmond BJectrlp Company feol*

Itself ln a alrong posltlou by reason of
Its location. The stoekhol'lers In thls
company are all Virglnkms. nearly all of
them Richmond men. They lovo Vlrglnla
nnd they love Richmond, hut they are

strlctly huslne.«s men nnd when lt iiima
to tho questlon of Inveptlng thelr mor.ey
for the best results. sentlmont nnd Stato
nnd city pride. cut no partlcular flgurc.
Tlere is nosentlment In bueinessund tliey
could have gone Romewhere else or sent

their money somewhere else for Invcst-
ment. But they invested In thls inodern
buslness becnuse, aa far slghted buslness
men, thev saw that Richmond offered the
best fncliltles and was tho besr location
ln tho South for an cstabl.shmont. ot
thls chnrncter. Richmond ls n rnllroad
centre. offerlng shlpplng facllltles ovor

all the leading systemB of tho 8o"uth
nnd as such ennnot be sttrpassed in the
wtiy ot advantages by any Southern city.
The good old James Rlver offers watcr
route to Wnshlngton. Bnltlmore. Phlln-
delphia and New York. besldes glvlng vla
Newport News nnd Norfolk ensy water

trnnsportntlon to Kurope and to the wldo,
w;de world.
Good Business Came Quick.
The rlver also by Ita falls supplles pow-

or whlch ls cojivortod Into electrlclty and
transmltted to the smops of tho Rlchtnond
Blootrlo Company. That thelr Judgment
wn» good :b Hhown ln tho fuct that whlle
tholr buslness ls Just baroly threo years
old and wub commonoed at tho vory bot-
tom, tho Richmond JOlectrlc Company
and tholr motortt and genorators nre now
known throughout the South, nnd tholr
ihlpmenU for tbe »ubI year of electrlc
motors and genorators excecded those of
all the establlalunenta ln Phlladelphla
or In Baltimote, or ln Washlngton.
Thelr business is growlng dally nnd thelr
eftorts ure not belng conftnod to the
Boulhorn States nor to the Unlted Stntos,
as for that inatler, but they have cus-
tomerH nt ninity polnts iih fnr Weat :ts

the MlsBlsBippI Hver, nnd ns far North
ns BoHton nnd ln forelgn Innds.

lt ls necoHaarlly n growing luisiiiosa,
for electrlc powor Ib yot hut nn Inl'imt.
Motors aro belng us<-d for muny purpOKua,
such ns elevntors, iiumps, toola, grlndliig
nnd pollshlrig ninchlnes, holsts, i-onvcy-
ors. for snwlng wuud, for scwltig rnn-

chliies, nnd for nll soria of work tOO
lium.roiiH to mentloni Thoro ftro niuny
ot'.tho motoi-H built by ihln company now

oprrnted in thls clt.v nnd ln other cllles
of tho Htnlft nnd tiiroughout Hip Bpiith,
nnd it ls « pleasuro to noln lluit Ihe
mnchlnes produced by tho comii'm.v ure
nlv'ng satlsfnctlon wherevor Ihoy »ro

Installed, ond thn company llUI tha pioud
record "f nover yet hnvlng n tnnchtne
relurnod for rnpnlrs or becnuso or nuy

rtltflculty In ItH mnlic up, nnd Iho c.otu-

pnny U three yeniH old, loo,
Motors at Home.

Among tho Instollntlona of Richmond
electr.n motors ln thl« rMy mny be noted
the now ChPHteilleld, Murphy'B OPWi
¦Mci'drmick Hnrvr-aKr QdniPlMU'i 1- ».

Wood .t- Sons. Southorii Rnllway Supply
Oompany, New York Htoam I.aundry.
Lorra ne Coal and Wood I'ompnny. Vlr-
glnla-North Carolina Wheel Company,
and m»ny othera loo numerous to men-

tlon in thla connectlon.' Outalde of tho
fit&te the company hae establlahed agen-

cles In sevcrnl of tho Inrge cllles. whlch
ngpnclea nre carrylng n Mock of Rlch«
niond electrle motnra nnd Iho fnmo of
the Rlchmond Mlectrla Company u «o-
ing to the utniost parla of the Innd.

.lust ln tl.la cqnnbctlbh It may be ln«
tprpstlng to relato n short story slmplyio al.ow the truth of whnt wna sald in
Ihe bcglniilng of these nrtlrles umler the
gpneral hcad of, "Wlmt Rlchmond is dn-
Ing," that hnlf the peoplo of the clty
dnrl't know what tho other htilf are do-
lug. A Tlmns-l>:spatrh man met a well
kru.wn Rlchmqnd bualnosa man on the
street the other day and the aforesnld
bualneaa mnn, llke a great mnny other
men, thought a newspaper mnn wn* a

walklng 'encyclopedla, nnd he hlandly
asketl; "C.nn you glve me tho address of
some electr.'c company from whom I can
get a 3 horao power motor qulck; I need
lt rlght now." Ileflonked ns Idanlc ns tho
nutside of a clrcun tctit wlthout n flats
on It when the newspaper man as hlandly
replled "Hupposa you step up to the offlen
of the Rlchmond F.lectric Company,."
Thls busipoes rrian 'actually djdn't know

that Rlchmond Is hendquarters for elec¬
trical machinery as well as it Is for thOilJ
sands and thot.sands of other good thlng.i.
Wliat is Rlchmond dolng? It Is doing n
Ittle sometl.lng of ovorythlng nnd some-
how It doep seem that n lot of its own
folks do not know It.

Thomas T. Fauntleroy 111.
fSreclal to The Tlmes-Diapatem.)

WINCIIBSTKR, VA.. May 28..Thcmaa
T, Fnuntlcroy, a prornlnent lawyer of St.
l.ouls, a natlve of thls clty, and son of
tho h.te.Chlef Jnstlco T. T. Fauntleroy,
of Vlrtrlnia Clrcult Court of Appenla, was

touldenly tnken 111 whlle on a vlslt here
to-day. nnd Is now conatantly attendcd
byploslelanp at Memorlal HospltaU

In Rcspect to Mr. Cobb.
fSreclal to The Times-Dlspatch.>

DANVTLJjB, VA... May 2S..Tlie Danvllle
To; aceo Aaaoclation thls ttfternoon adopt-
<d rej-olutlona of rcspect In regard to the
il«..ilh of Hownrd A. Cobb. mar^lng
buyer for the Amerlcan Tobacco (.om-
pj ny. A committee of ten was appolnled
to attend the funeral on tho part of the
ass'jclntion.

»
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J. S, Liebert. Sam Sutherland.

The Wrong Side of the
Street, But Ihe Right

Side to

WE TN MOBEY.
You rnay takc a stick and

drive us out of tho city if ve

fail to-Suve you frora 10 to 15
Per Cent. on your purchases
from us.

GAS RANGES.
There are plent.y otbers, but

nono to equal the NOVELTY. "We
have thom at all prices.

B.!ri[.ritiR
THE GRAND, ICE PAL-

AGE OR EflflPIRE
nre the greatest Ioe Savors on

tho market. Nono bottor innde.
They fire cquipped witli the
latest improvemont, mnclo en-

tiroly of hurthvoodand soll from

Mattlngs, Hammocks, ice
Cream Freems,

CASHI CREDIT!

LIEllT 4
SUTHERLAND,

East Broad St,,
Between Thlrd and Fourth Sts.


